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;FME "SANTAS"

r DOOMED IN CITY
Yrt r

SljQornmei'ce Chamber's Char- -
Mtics Bureau Says They .

- j : Defile Christmas Legend

.''VOLUNTEERS" AGREE

The Direct-corn- Siwtn Claus the
)4iiao St. Nick with tho unkemiit hors-lia- lr

Whiskers, cotton eyebrows nml padded
round utomacji. will be absent from the
thoroughfares of Philadelphia this Yule-tid- e.

If tile efforts of the Clmrlllea Bureau
til the Chamber of Commerce to procure his
elimination nre successful.

' "'One charitable organization, the Volun-
teers of America, has agreed to
with the charities- - bureau nnd abolish tho
street-corn- er St Nick, tind others aro

to fall In lino before the opening of
the Christmas shopping rush.

of tho principal reasons that M. I),
rimth, head of Charities tlurcau, wishes to

banish forever the fake, St. Nick of tho
Christmas shopping senson Is becnuso ho Is
convinced that theso falsa Santa Clauses
sprinkled along Chestnut and Market streets
deftls: the prettiest legend of childhood.

"Home persons claim," said Mr. Grtmth,
"that these street Santa Clauses glvo a
bright Chrlstmasy touch to our streets
during tha holiday season, but I tell you, o
Are paying expenshely for this touch, In
condoning tha street Santa Claus oustom
we are helping to, besmirch one of tho finest
legends, of childhood,

"It Is like defiling a fine painting, or
throwing mud at a beautiful piece of
Rlstuaiy.

The average normal boy
Who thinks much around Christmas tlmo of
the coming Journoy of gnnta Claus over tho
housetops with his pack of toyn Is not
fooled by these falso Santa Clausen on our
Streets. Ills little soul In enthralled by tha
hettuty of the legend nnd lid pictures tho
prancing reindeer and tho pumng nnd
Bruntlni? of stout Santa as he squeezes down
the chimney.

t "Thon the boy's mother taken him Into tho
hopping district before Christmas to look
it tho toys. Tho boy sees tho fake Santa

Claus on the street corner. The falsa Santa
Claus has cheap whiskers which maybe
make a poor Job of concealing a black mus-
tache underneath. The falsa Santa 'has on
a cheap cheesecloth suit nnd has cotton
stuck on his eyebrows.

The small boy began to smell a rat; ho
has a suspicion that ho has been buncoed
and a wonder after all tho whole story of
Santa Claus r, not just a fairy story. Thus
the wholo legend tumbles about his ears,

"Wo do not wish to curb tho spirit of
glvng, but wo bcllovo that tho wholo Idea
of the street Santa Claus Is economically
tvrong. The plea has been made that tho
street Santa Claus Jobs are given to mon
out of work, but this no longer hotdB good
with tho present great scarcity of labor.
There aro now Jobs for overybody who is
Willing and able to work.

"Colonel Christopher C. Herron, head of
the Volunteers of America, has responded
quickly and Iptolllgontlyrfo our plea that
tha street Santa Clauatbe.hbollshed. Wo
mado tho B.imo request of tho Salvation
Army nnd of an organization known ns tho
American Itescuo Workers. Tho Salvation
Army replied that It did not have street
Santa Clauses. OHlcers of tho organization
pointed out that they placed Salvation Army
lasses to soiled on tho streots nt Christmas
time, Dut tho principle Is tho same, In so
for as It Involves street solicitation, and
we hope that the Salvation Army will
fall In lino. The American Rescue Work-er- a

station falso Santa Clauses on tho
streets. Officers of that organization have
Ignored our request, but we hopo that public
sentiment will forco thom to emulate tho
fine example set by Colonel Herron, of tho
Volunteer of America,"
, Colonel Herron's letter to tho Charities
Bureau, agreeing to with the
bureau regarding the abolition of street
CoiiLa Clauses, follows

M. D, Griffith.
Secretary Charities Bureau,

Chamber of Commerce.
Dear Sir In reference to our con-

versation In your nlllco, I herewith beg
to confirm my statement that I am
personally opposed to street solicitation
for Christmas efforts In Philadelphia
by the placing of Santa Clauses on tha
corners nnd In tho business sections.

J believe that the system Is extrav-
agant, as tho net amount received after
deducting Incidental expenses is so '
small as not to bo worth tho effort.

The chief reason advanced In behalf
of the system Is that It furnishes; em-
ployment for those persons who would
otherwise bo out of employment. In
view of the unusual demand for men
In Philadelphia today there Is no oc-

casion for any system crcntlng work of
this character at the holiday season,

Very truly yours,
COL. CHRISTOPHER C. IIRRRON.
Th$ idea of tho street Santa Claus

originated In Philadelphia sixteen years
ago, and since then the Bystom has spread
all over the United States, It Is considered
Interesting that tho first city to adopt thcr
custom should be tha first to agitate for Its
abolishment.

"CITY IN STATE OF WAR

OVER AUTO ACCIDENTS"

Judge Martin Sounds Warning
in Sentencing Driver for

Woman's Death

'The city Is almost In a state of war over
the unusually large number of deaths duo
to motor accidents," said Judge Martin, In
Quarter Sessions Court today, when he sen-tnc-

Frank A, Phillips to a term of nine
. months In the county prison on a charge
' of "Involuntary manslaughter, of which he

wis convicted. The jury that convicted
Phillips incorporated In Its verdict a recom-
mendation of mercy for the defendant.

"I'll take Into consideration the Jury's
recommendation," Earn juuga Martin in
passing sentence, "but a warning must be
served nutoljts that they cannot expect
leniency when they disregard publlo rights
and in their recklessness Injure or kill
eiUtens."

Counsel for Phillips called tha Cqurt's
to the defendant's wife and child

jTnd aged mother, who would be the prin-
cipal sufferers by the man's Imprisonment.

"I feel sorry for them," the Judge said.
" "However, you roust not forget tho family

Of the woman who was killed. She left In
the TOorning In perfect health and In the
evening was brought home a corpse."

"TJiJlUps was convicted of causing the
death of Mrs. Ids. E, Packer, of 3635 North
Nineteenth street. The accident occurred

Twenty-secon- d and Venango streets at
about 8 o'clock on the evening o( May 2.

"' ftf. Packer had Just alighted from a trol-
ley car, and. In going to her home, passed
tt the rear of the car and around back of

,, A. As she came from behind the car she
gfttapped Into the path of a. motortruck

driven by Phillips, and was hurled several
F tut by the vehicle. She was taken to the

TF Samaritan Hospital, where she dle4 pf her

Phillips said he had stopped his truck on
tlie north side of Venango street and had
juvt started again when the accident

The woman emerged so quickly 851
will

behind the car that he did not have
tlW to., stop the. truck before it struck her.jd Martin ruled that Phillips should
li&ve waited until the trolley car had started;ii litem was no danger of any one coming
from behind it Th.e woman's action In go-
tta? fa the rear of the car was Quito natural.
Mm W, and Phillip should have prepared

TWtETAm iF9k 'Kan,, will,JKJf3eflEfti

STREET CORNER SANTA CLAUS TO GO
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$1.20 CITY TAX RATE
FIXED BY FINANCIERS

Conltnuril from Page One

said, woro arrived at by lopping $10,700
from tho budget cBtlmato overnight. After
ho had read his estimate, showing a surplus
of $8000 left by adoption of tha $1.20 rate,
Solcct Councilman Ira D Garman, of the
Forty-sixt- h Ward, nnd Common Council-
man John II. IJalzley, of the Thirty-nint- h

Ward, asked him If It would bo posslblo to
"skin through" with a $1.15 rate.

"Only by borrowing," replied Chnlrmnn
Gnffney. "Tho commltteo has carved tho
rata ns low ns it possibly could. At $1.20
It Is down to the bone. We cannot pay as
wo go f we reduce It to 11. IB. Wo should
then have a deficit of $800,000, and the only
way to remove that deflclt would be to
borrow it. Wo pledged ourselves tho May-
or nnd I to go to the Legislature to get
relief for tho property owners."

Mr. Onffnoy concluded by pointing out
that In tho event n delicti was wiped out
by borrowing the city would pay not only
tho principal but eighty per cent besides.
This was contrary to tho Administration's

policy, ho declared.
Further mild opposition was' encountered

from Common Councilman Fred Schwartz,
Jr., of tho Forty-sixt- h word, and Select
Councilman Kilward Buchholz, of the
Nineteenth ward. Thoy recommended a
J1.2G rate, but later voted for tha $1.20
rate.

Just boforo tho meeting Mr. Seger gave
Indications that the Penrose-MaNlch- ol fac-
tion would not block the mensuro for a high
rate by declaring hlmiclf In favor of a
$1.25 rate. His opinion was based on
Chairman Gaffney's figures, which, before
their revision nnd correction, showed a slim
margin over expenditures.

Previous to tho meeting of members of
the finance committee to take up final dis-
cussion before Including a rato in the bill
that will bo favorably reported to Councils
this afternoon, Select Councilman Harry J.
Trainer was In secret conference with Sen-

ator James P. McXIchol and It was rumored
that an outline for an attack upon the ad-
ministration's plans wns decided upon. This
fight, It was said, would be waged with a
view to having tho Controller's surplus Item
of $1,410,000 Included In the revenues, thus
cutting tho needs by fully nine cents' worth
of the rate aluo.

Councltmen Trainer nnd Seger were ex-

pected to lead the fight against any large
Increase in the rate on the ground that
should the surplus and all possible revenues
be Included In tho count no large Increase
would be needed other than to give tha ad-
ministration a big surplus that could be
iraed for politically strategic moves during
1917. They were nlso counted upon to lead
any opposition that may arise In Councils
next Tuesday, when the tax rate Is taken
up for final passage.

Five reasons why the tax rate should
not be Increased are given In nn open
letter sent to the Mayor, to the presidents
of Select and Common Councils and to
Joseph P. Gaffney, chairman of tho Finance
Committee pf Councils, by a special com-
mltteo of the North Philadelphia Real es-
tate Brokers' Association

Tho committee which signed the letter
consists of George lleck, Ernest Berry,
Sylvester A, Lowery, a. A. Wick and
Charles H. Von Tagen, chairman,

Tha members offered as their first reason
the argument that the act of April, 1,844,

under which the tax system is regulated,
was antiquated and not adapted to present
conditions. Methods of assessing real es-

tate in Philadelphia ara "unjust and In-

tolerable," according to the "second rea-
son."

An Increase In tax rate will result In
higher rents, thus affecting the working
class, It is argued. Upon completion of the
high-spee- d transit system there will be an
exodus from the city to the suburbs, if the
people are burdened by higher taxes. This
was tho "fourth reason."

The "fifth reason" declared that higher
taxation was not In accord with modern
thought and that an Increase would be of no
benefit to the great mass of Philadelphia.

The concluding paragraph of tha com-
munication read:

"Finally, we desire you to give this let
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IENZLKR DALY. FRANCES II, DBNZ.
I.K11, 230!) B. Lambert at., was married to
OBOiiaa J P. DALY, Nev. 18 by JUv. B,
Urcntcke, New York city.

MARTIN Nov. 31. THOMAS If , hu.band
pf Sarah OllvU Martin. KUtl and Irland
InvltiJ to funeral. Frl . I do p. m , ago!) tier,
mantgwn avu. lot private.

NBALL. Nov. S3. FRANK L. NBALL. and
71. Due notice of funtral will t alven later.

tlltrfa Buuuenjjr. ooir. it, ft '? IJaiHTOQreav., utunuii i cuiy-- . af 09. xenc of
ivucrsi later

WOLFINOTON Nov 2. ALEXANDER
wu(,FjHunii. ea W Due notice of funeral

ia uvea iruni residence of his diuihttr.Wynnewood road

HELP WANTKP WEMALB
FOLDERS wanted, eiperlenced, to work en

circular matter, piecework. Affix HoweAJJr.i.lng Co , 308 South ith at'
OIRLS Wasted, three email (Iris. PUtmar

Bjafrvl Co tU Walnut ft
ItKLr WANTJ5P MAI;

OKOCEUS. tbrte; npufeiocU ioojl aU
" .Appll' mw. It U)., 10B

a a irj. ist nsrtn j'ta
,,miTliWAMTtaP-MA- Mt

EVENING LEDR-PHIJjADELP-HIA, THTTRSDAt, NOVEAi3Ell 23,

the red-cloth- men wUh horse,
hair whiskers nnd cotton eyebrows
are now memories of the past. Agl-tntl-

by the Charities Bureau of
the Chamber of Commerce to drive
the fake Santas from the streets
of Philadelphia is meeting with

success.

ter your serious consideration, for wo aro
persuaded that any notion by Councils that
will result in the Increase of rents In the
city of Philadelphia will not pass unrescnt-c- d

by Its citizens "

Common Council this afternoon, In order
to clear the calendar, will p. inn several
bills In nddltlon to receiving tho report of
tho Finance Commltteo on tho tnx-rat- o

measure
The moasures scheduled for passage In-

clude the now water meter rate bill, which
is expected to Increase revenues $400,000
annually; a bill leasing d prop-
erty In Delaware County to the Federal
Government for use ns an aviation school,
and a bill authorizing tho Department of
Wharves, Docks and Ferries to construct a
pier at tha foot of Wolf street and a recre-
ation pier at the foot of Comly street.

LEAVES $1000 TO CHURCH

Lutherans Get Fund Through Will of
A. S. Gaumor Other Bequests

St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran Church,
Twenty-secon- d nnd Columbia avenue, Is
benefited to the extent of $1000 by a pro-

vision In the will of Allyna' S. Gnumer,
2717 North Sixteenth street, which wns ad-
mitted to probate today. The remainder
of tho estate, which Is valued at $22,100,
goes to a brother and other relatives of
the decedent.

Other wills probated woro thoBe of Mary
Hubcr, 5843 Addison street, which In pri-
vate bequests disposes of property valued
at $30,000; Oscar W. Durgln. 887 North
Twenty-fift- h street, $7000 ; Franz J. Schnei-
der, 52G Rockland Btreet, $4500 ; Thomas
C. Magulre, 413 West Mount Airy avenue,
$3030; Eunice Coll, 025 North Shedwlck
street, $2750 ; Matilda J. Hunt, 328 Thomp-
son street, $2700; Nnchmon Goldblatt, 117
Pine street, $2000, nnd C. David Lehman,
4348 Paul street, $2000.

Young Harpist to Play Tonight
Miss Mary Wnrfel, a young harpist,

whose professional debut In New York re-
cently met with tho approval of musicians
and critics, will bo heard tonight with other
Bololsts In the Bnptlst Tempi concert. Miss
Wnrfel, who Is tho daughter of a newspaper
publisher of Lancaster, Pn and Boclally
prominent In that city, has been a devotee
of the moat ancient of stringed instruments
slnco her early childhood nnd h reputed
to have remarkable skill In execution and a
sympathetic understanding of tho poetlo
beauty of tho harp,

praiiiiifflM

loth
joy Men

oFHtLric.

Men who know clothes concern
themselves with three factors Fabric,
Fit and Fashion any one of the three
is important, tut one, or even two of
them will not make a satisfactory suit
of clothes or oyercoat; all three must
he present to insure the proper result.

Jacob Reed a Sons clothing is

made of dependable fabrics which are
desirfnedt cut and hand tailored hy

A.F.0FL.SEEI.ST0J0JN

FORCES WITH JAPANESE

Plans Perfected at Baltimore
Session for World-Wid- e

Union

TO MEET AMBASSADOR

Labor of Britain' nnd Germany Ex-

pected to Unite After
War

nALTIMonU, Nov. 23. While jurisdic-

tional disputed took up the tlmo of the
convention of the American Federation of
Labor today, plans for establishing nn
entente with the labor movements of Japan
ond of Latin-Ameri- wcro perfected by
the lenders.

The California delegates arranged lo go
to Washington tonight to meet tho new
Ambassador from Jnpnn. The Invltntlon
was convoyed through IlunJI Suzuki,
fraternal delegate from tho Laborers'
Friendly Society of Jnpnn, who Is In the
good grnces of the Mikado's Government.
Tho Ambassador Is understood to look upon
Suzuki's activities hero ns Rervlng his own
tleslro to convince the American public that
Japan has no unfriendly Intentions toward,
this country

Paul Scharrnnbcrg, secretary of tho Cali-

fornia Stnto Federation of Labor, went be-

fore tho convention's commltteo on Interna-
tional labor relations yesterday nnd asked
that President Gompcrfl bo sent with him
to Toklo next spring lo nsslst the Japancso
trade union movement. This request will
probably ho granted.

Carlos Lovern, delegate from tho trade
tinlonn of Ygcntnn, Is here with plans for a
great labor"fedcratlon of all tho Americas.
An International labor congress of Chill
and Peru, nccordlng to Lovern, has been
sucecrsfiil In harmonizing differences be-

tween those countries. It now seeks co-

operation from the other Lntln-Amcrlc-

countries.
A report favornbte to establishing a

federation of labor will bo made
by committee.

Two houra' debnto todny resulted In send-
ing to n special conference within ninety
days Jurlrdlctlonnl rlnlms of the mnrlno
engineers over Bhlp work when In port.

Buffalo appears certain to be awarded
next year's convention over Fort Worth,
Texas.

Pledge Hint "when tho present bloody
business Is over" tho British workers would
offer a fraternal hand, without reserve, to
the workers of Germany and Austria In
tlielr common courno, wnB mndo by Wllllnm
Whltofleld, one of tho two frntcrnnl dele-
gates from tho British trade union con-
gress. Ho was speaking In acknowledg-
ment of tho presentation of n watch by Mr.
Gompers. Harry Gosling, tho other Brit-
ish ilelcgnte, and Thomas Stevenson, of
tho Canadian Trndes and Lnlior Congress,
were given rings. Mrs. Gosling received
n diamond.

SPKC1AI, TIIAIN, YAI.TMIAIIVARn (1AMR
l'cnnlvanlu Itnlirond Leaves llroml Ht. Sta-

tion in tin p. m . November 24 Arrlvrn New
Harn 7 30 n. m . November -- 1 l.enven New
Haven 10 00 p. m.. Noember 2.1 Sleeping car
nml rmtnursnt car l'nrn, H.77 ono way, $0.B4
round trip from I'hllaiHIphla. Adv

1 USE THE I
IS
15 PENNSYLVANIAR.R.

to nnd from vJ

ARMYMVYGAltlE I
Polo Grounds, New York
Next Saturday, Nov. 25

renntrlrnnln ntntlon U In th cenUr
of tho w York ho $11 district nnn
only one block from Mi Hi nicnue nnd
Ninth in emit clMtitetl trnlim runnlnc
direct to I'olo Grounds.

EXPRESS TRAINS Leave I
Broad St. Station, stopping at
West Philadelphia and North
Philadelphia Stations: 4.28,
4.40, 5.12, 7.00, 8.00, 8.30, 9.00,

i 10.00, 11.00 A. M., 12.00 noon,
12.24, 1.00, 1.30, 2.00, 2.30,
3.00, 3.03, 4.00, 5.00, 5.03, 6.00,
6.03, 6.09, 7.00, 8.00, 9.00, 9.20,
10.00 and 10.30 P. M. and
12.30 night, weekdays. Re- -
turning, 30 EXPRESSI TRAINS weekdays, 25 Sun- -
days, leave Pennsylvania Sta- -
tion, New York, for Broad St.

S Station, Philadelphia. Parlor,
g Club and Restaurant Cars.

THE ALL-RAI- L ROUTE
Avoiding Ftrry Service and Delay g

by Fog. a
EaflcuifliaiacaiaieMiiaiiiMiaiBMSisffii

ii
and BasJtion

experts in clothing making an un-

beatable combination in the production of high-cl- an

ready for service clothes,

Fall and Winter
Suits ana Overcoats

Fifteen Dollar? and Upwards '

Jacob Reed-- s Sons
14?4-M- 26 CHESTNUT STREET

MBSBnfflifflM!iaftIW

j w

'BUTCH' FELICITATES W0ODROW

"McDevitt Ticket" Candidate Open for
Job May Go to Pottsvillo

or Vaudeville
"Butch" McDevItt, mllllonnlro for a dny,

e aaplrant generally arid can-

didate for President on the "Hutch
ticket," today conceded the election

of President WllSon nnd Incidentally ncnt
congratulations.

McDevItt ay ho had a conference with
.Charles nvan. Hughes by telephone laist
night, and, on hearing that the ortlcla!
count In California iravo the President some
3000 voles leeway decided to grin and bear
It. Ifo Immediately sent tho President the
following

To tho Hon President Wilson, Wash-
ington, n p.i
Dear Mr President I had partly

decided to await the olliclal count of
California and Minnesota before con-
gratulating you on the success that
appears to be yours. 1 spolo to Hughes
last night over long distance, and we
agreed to concede defeat Mr. Hughes
will forward you telegram with con-
gratulation during the week Yours,

JOHN JAY McDEVITT.
P. i What have you In my line,

something about J4 per day? I,et mo
Itcnr from you nt once, ns I have an
offer to go on tho local police force.

Wmn

j-- j

1016

and
Wires Good Wishes

To the
of the closeness of the

awaited the official
count in and now that it
has been virtually permit
mo to extend to you my

upon your I
desire nlso to express my best wishes
for n succcsful

E. HUGHES.

Charles E.

N. .T.

I am sincerely obliged to you for
your message of Al-

low mo to assure you of my good
wishes for the years to come.

WILSON.

Mr. Hughes's message was sent
from N. J., at 8:25 o'clock
last night. The President replied at
0:35 o'clock this morning.

i i

H The Gift Gifts a sSj
m Columbia Grafonola 11
Pj - ' IWHm "The
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Hughes Congratulates
Wilson' President

PrttidenU Washington

BECAUSE
California,

completed,
congratu-

lations

administration!
CHARLES

Huches,(
Laurel-in-tho-Pine- s,

Lakewood,

congratulation,

WOODROW

Lakewood,

of

Instrument with the Tone of Life"

FOR

l'enniyltunla

Pharmacy,

Plana
Oermantown

Mu.lo

Piano

Ilurr,
Shop,

Moelo

With

l'blla.
Store.

PITTSBURGH ELOPERS

WIN PARENTS' CONSENT

Married After Telephone
Home Town

Waiting

PIltsbUrAh
yesterday

parental Permission
Joseph K.ti.Zs

Israel Congregation,

finally
distance tlephone,

lowed telegrams iJ",
clergyman
young

brlttn nothwhlld
ltothschlld, head

Itosonlmum department
groom lllchard

When appetite

JeromS?
mates groom

-

f WM HPHE Columbia
I

Grafonola is the "Gift 1
A Supreme" gift around which more

dreams woven, which brings more pleasure
day after day, than any other gift you may
give or receive and no gift could bring
more lasting joy.

tone of the Columbia Grafonola makes ofmusic
a living thing not the semblance of life, but life itself.

Columbia to?ie gives a quality to every class of
music recorded that calls out all the original fire of
the actual, living rendering.

Give music this Christmas: a Columbia Grafonola. There
Columbia Grafonola between the prices of $15 and $350
satisfy every requirement of cost space or taste or

surroundings the most music the price you wish to
Select one your dealer's today and sure you get the

model you

New Columbia Records the 20th of every month
Columbia Rtcordt Fortign advtrlutmtnt wai dictated to Dittafhmt

LUMBIA
DOUBLE-DIS- C RECORDS ana tho COLUMBIA

SALE BY

CEJiTnAI.
Cunningham I'fano Co,, 1101 Cheitout St.

Talklnr Machine Co..
Clintuut St.

SnelUnbors, N A Co., i:th and Market
Strawbrldfa Clothier, and Market SU.

NOHTH
City Una York ft City Una
Hotter, John C, 13S7 Itockland Loian
l'uternlk, II enJ.. HO Jiorth Kltltth SI.
Ideal and Talking Machine Co.,

S833 Atc.
Oldenurtel'a, S623 Germantgijn Aire,
Olney Parlor, 0513 N, Mb. St.
Philadelphia Talking Machine Co..

800 North franklin St,
llelce, I, 8., BIB Qlrard At.
gcherier'e Company, B3t N. 81.
Bchnell Mesaban, II U Columbia A Ye.

NORTHEAST
Edward Vrankford A.

Colonial Melodr 8MB W. ront St,
Frsukford Btor, M5T Orthodox St.
floodman. U JU, 81 We$ Qlrard At.
Qutkowakl, Victor, Orthodox ft Almond 8t.
lienor, Tboma M;, 3M Kenalnxtoo At:Kitty! Z 130 W. Qlrard Avt.
litnir, Joepli, 3138 lilehmond St.
Mttlwr. Samuel. 180 ST. St.
Ounaworth!, 88 Wait Are).

Talklna; Machine Co., 8tl a, 24 St,
ltetubtlni.r'. Ilepartmaot

Jfront and Suo,ieh,an At.

FONOL

r--t

nt

Call.
From Ended

Long

A couple Mho eloped to (hitcity morning wnlted l.ilist night for
ttabbl Krauskopf, of the

would
ceremony, The consent .,,,
oer the long

which
cevcral between the

nnd homes of thpeople.
The wns Miss Florence

daughter of Max of th
store hi Pltuimrsh

nnd the IJenswamrer
architect. they RXh n'r"Krauskopfs omce they .1
hy Henry Wessel. Jr.. nnd
both nttorncjs In this city, who were, cb?

of the nt the Unlversltv
Pennsylvania. of

til

S7 SS Hroadway

a
are

a

The

is a that
will your or

in at pay.

at make
want.

on sale
in all Lanptagu Thit the

1108
Ft.,

8th

ltoad
St.,

8th

If..

SOUTHWEST '
Caraon, T, I)., BJSQ Garmantown At. ,"

Darle, Franklin, 8000 Wayne Atb,
Kalwalc, Martin, 03 Oerraantotrn At.
Keyiton. Talking Machine 0l N, ldMoor, P, II 8818 dcrraantotrn At.
NadeUt.lu. rhlllp, 3114 W, York St.
Tonipklna, J, Monro, SHI Oeimantown At.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Carr, B. T 818 Main St., Darby
(lao. II. DaTla ft Co., 8030-3- 8 Laneatter AT.
Eakln I'lano Co., 881-8- 3 8. Sid St. ,

Ftlluian, W, It,, a lit Lantdown At, I

I.eUaue, Harry, 418. N, 88d St.
Melchlorrt Ilroe., 4888-1- 0 I.ancaiter At.
Shall'a Drur Store, 3SS8 Market St.
Uplvertal Talklnr Machine and Uecord Op..

50th and Cheitnut Sta.
M'nt Philadelphia Talklur Machine Co.,

7 South 60th St.
SOUTH

Da Brow, T.ouU, 1808 8. 4th St,
Freed. MorrU. 1SST-3- P 8. 6th Ut
UUbe Talklnr Machine Co.. 1317 Point HrceieAy,
Lupluaccl, Antonio, 780 8. Seventh St,
Miller. !., 004 8. Second St.
Muilcal IJcho, The, 1 Ztban, Prop., Ji. E. Cor.

fltli and Balnbrldce Sta.
Philadelphia Pbonofraph Co., 819 South St.
Philadelphia Phono raph Co., 883 S. 8th St,
ltoienfefd. U., 834 South St.
StoUo. Harry, 813 S. 8th St,

CAMDEN, N. 1.
Dudley, It. ., UI3 -
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